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Section2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The27th day of December,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 405
AN ACT

HB 638

Amendingtheact of May 4, 1959 (P. L. 285), entitled “An act authorizingthe issue
and sale of bonds by the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniafor the paymentof
compensationto certainveterans;creatinga specialfund in theStateTreasuryto
be known as the Korean Conflict Veterans’ CompensationFund; defining the
powersanddutiesof theGovernor,theAuditor General,theStateTreasurer,and
theBoardof FinanceandRevenuein relation thereto;and providing for thepay-
ment of intereston andthe redemptionandrefundingof suchbonds;andmaking
an appropriation,” further providing for the disposition of funds in the Korean
Conflict Veterans’CompensationFund.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section1. Section6, actof May 4, 1959 (P. L. 285),knownasthe
“Korean Conflict Veterans’CompensationBondAct,” is amendedto
read:

Section6. DispositionandUseof Proceeds.—Theproceedsrealized
from the sale of bondsunderthe provisionsof this actshallbe paid
into aspecialfund in the StateTreasury,herebycreated,to be known
as the Korean Conflict Veterans’ CompensationFund, and shall be
usedfor the paymentof compensationto certainveteransasprovided
for in the ConstitutionalAmendmenthereinbeforecitedand in legis-
lation passedin conformity therewith.

Wheneverthe Adjutant Generalof the Commonwealthshallcertify

that sufficient moneysare accumulatedin the KoreanConflict Veter-ET
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ans’ CompensationFundto meetall valid andoutstandingapplications

for compensation,excessmoneysfrom suchfund shallbe transferred

to the Korean Conflict Veterans’CompensationSinking Fund in an

amountwhich togetherwith the thenbalancein the sinkingfund and

the interestto be earnedthereonare sufficient to redeemthe bonds

for which such fund is liable, andthe balance,if any, in excessof the

amountnecessaryto meetsuch applicationsandadministrationcosts
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shallbe transferredfrom theKoreanConflict Veterans’Compensation

Fund to the GeneralFund.

Section2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof December,A. D. 1967.
RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 406

AN ACT

HB 1155

Amendingtheact of June 1, 1889 (P. L. 420), entitled “A further supplementto an
act entitled ‘An act to provide revenueby taxation,’ approvedthe seventhday of
June,AnnoDomini onethoniandeight hundredandseventy-nine,”increasingthe
tentativeandannualcapitalstock andfranchisetax on domesticandforeign cor-
porations, joint-stock corporations, joint-stock associations,limited partnerships,
andcompanies.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 21 of the act of June1, 1889 (P. L. 420), en-
titled “A further supplementto an act entitled ‘An act to provide
revenueby taxation,’ approvedtheseventhday of June,Anno Domini
one thousandeight hundredand seventy-nine,”addedor amended
August 23, 1961 (P. L. 1100), August 13, 1963 (P. L. 799), August
24, 1963 (P. L. 1228) andJune22, 1964 (P. L. 19), is amendedto
read:

Section21. (a) That every domesticcorporationother thancor-
porationsof the first class, non-profit corporations,and cooperative
agricultureassociationsnot having capital stock and not conducted
for profit, and every joint-stock association,limited partnership,and
company whatsoever,from which a report is required under the
twentiethsectionhereof,shallbe subjectto, andpayinto the treasury
of theCommonwealth1 annually,throughtheDepartmentof Revenue,
a tax at the rate of five mills upon eachdollar of the actualvalueof
its whole capital stock of all kinds, including common, special, and
preferred,as ascertainedin the mannerprescribedin said twentieth
section,throughand including the calendaryearone thousandnine

hundredsixty-six and the fiscal yearbeginningin one thousandnine

hundredsixty-six, andat the rate of six mills for each year there-

1”5flU~fly~’in original.


